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STAGING THE SCREEN

rak ing over realism and doing it much bette r: this wou ld a llow rhea r~e
to revert to its ' true role' of accessing the Unconscious, a ' vast d ynamiC
world of impulse and dream ' (Jones, 1941 , 16) . Paradox icall y, he saw
fi lm as ' the pe rfect medi um for ex pressing the Unconscio us in terms of
thea tre' suggesting tha t, ' In the simulta n eous use of the li ving a~tor
an d the talking picture in the theatre the re lies a wholly new thea tncal
a rt' (ibid ., 17 ).
Excited by film 's capacity ' to move forward or backward in space or
time, unh ampered by th e rationalisa tions of the conscious mind' , a nd
unwittingly reversing Piscator's scheme, he imag ined:
Some new playwright will presently set a motion-picture screen on the stage
above and behind his actors and will reveal simultaneously the two worlds of the
Conscious and the Unconscious .. . the outer world and the inner world, the
objective world of actuality and the subjective world of motive. On the stage we
shall see the actual characters of the drama, on the screen we shall see their hid·
den secrets. (Ibid . 19)

That j o nes co uld write as he did, despite being a well-travelled, pro·
gressive theatre practitio ner, suggests tha t, d espite t he infl ux of
European practitioners into the US in the mid- l 930s, the broad rang.e
o f ex peri ment discussed so far had little impact beyond Europe. And 1t
was in a pe rhaps unlikely corner o f Europe t ha t j o nes' visio n ca me
nea rer to being fulfilled , in the work of Czech sce nograph er J osef
Svoboda.

Polyscenicness: Josef
Svoboda and Laterna
Magika

A notable exceptio n to the d earth of expe rimentation in the l 930s was
the wo rk of the Czech directo r Emi l Fra ntisek Burian, who provides a
li nk between Piscator a nd the next maj o r innovato r in the field , Josef
Svoboda . Worki ng in Prag ue w ith a n experimental political theatre
co mpan y, Burian was inspi red by Piscator and b y M eye rh o ld. With
designe r li roslav Kouri!, he devised a system for co mb ined film and
slide projection ca lled the Thea tregraph, first used fo r h is 1936 producti o n of Wedekind's Spring Awakening.' The performance took
place behi nd a large tra nspa ren t scrim (o nto whi c h fi lm was projected)
a nd in front of a fu rt he r opaque screen, with the effect that the live
pe rfor mers seemed to be perfo rming in the wo rld of th e film, rather
tha n up aga inst a filmic backdrop. Film heig htened the productio n 's
Exp ressio nist aspects- e nlarging a bed of flowers in w hic h We nd Ia lay
down, sh owing wate r swirling about, zoomi ng in until the a ud ience
sa w a close-up of c haracters' eyes filling the who le screen, an d so on.
T he perfo rmers' engulfment in the filmic world became an image of
th eir own e ngulfment by their society. Simila r use to suggest the subjecti vity of c ha racte rs occurred in Burian's 1937 production of the
opera Eugene Onegin, w here, for exa m ple, fil m showed Onegin's
sleigh- ride to a ball, while a voice-over spoke h is thoughts a nd memories. Subseq uently, a nd a nticipating seve ra l of Svoboda's productions,
the ba ll merged both live a nd filmed da ncers. Like Piscaro r before him ,
as Socialist Realism came to domi nate Soviet aesthetics, Bu rian was
attacked for formalism by t he ve ry Com munists whom he s upported.
H is ca reer was then interrupted by the German invasion and he spent
much o f World War II in concentra tion camps.
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Burian's legacy was ta ken up after th e wa r by J osef Svoboda,
whose many }'ea rs o f experiment, adapting a nd d evelo ping the traditions of both Piscator and Melies, form a signi fi cant bridge
between suc h ea rl y pioneers and c u rrent work. Svobod a began
using film in his wo rk from 1950 o nwa rds. 2 Altho ug h Svoboda was
a scenographer, working on productions w hich others directed, he
played a strong role in co ncep ru a lising th e production approac h,
and fro m 1973 he was Director of Larerna Magika, the company
with which he pa rti cularly explored the possibilities of combin ing
film a nd li ve performance. 3 During a long ca reer, he worked o n over
700 productio ns in Czechoslo vakia and abroad . Obviously, o nl y a
few prod uctions w ill be touched o n here, w ith discussion of so me
ea rl y exa mples of his use of film in th e scenograp h y for more co nventiona l dra matic wo rk s being fo llowed by c loser exam in ation of
some Larerna Magika productions tha t illu strate different stages in
his evo lving ap proach to the wholesale integration of film and li ve
pe rfo rm ance.4
Strongly infl uenced by Edward Gordon Craig and Adolphe Appia,
a nd aware of Bauhaus thinking abo ut synthesising the arts, Svobod a
desired to create theatrical spaces wh ich were readily tra nsformable
and had a dynamic rhythm to them rather than a concern for natura listi c detail. H e a rgued,
the g oal of the d esigner can no longer be the d escription or copy o f actuality, but
the c reation of its multi-dimensional model. The basis of a theatncal presentation
is no longer the dramatic text. b ut the scenario. the evidence o f the fusion
between direction and scenography. (Burian . 197 1, 3 1)

Like Piscator, he continuall y explored different technologica l innovations that would help him to crea te the so rt o f poetic fluidity he
sought. For him, 'Modern tec hnical progress belongs in th e modern
theatre just as a n elevato r or Laundroma t belongs in a modern
b uildin g' (ibid. , 23). H e saw fi lm editing as a model for theatrical
p rese ntatio n:
We're at a disadvantage in relation to film we can't use rapid culling techniques
or enlarged details; we always have to work with the scene as a whole. We manage to create focus and tension by a contrapuntal accord between actor and
props, movement. sound . (Ibid ., 29)

To escape the 'static theatre in w hich scenery rigid ly gazes down on
act ions played our within its space' (Svobod a, 1993, 17 ), he developed
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the notion of 'polyscenicness':
an expression of a free and many-sided lime-space operation, in which one and
the same action is observed from several optical and ideat1onal angles ... it
means break1ng up the linear continuity of theatre action, and its transformation
1nto separate events or moments. (Ibid .. 2 1)

As with Piscator and Meyerhold, scenograph y was a imed at creating
a 'machine fo r acto rs' to work wi th. H e frequently deployed multiple
screens of va ryi ng shapes and sizes on different planes, so that he could
p roject different types of material. Film p rovided a heightene~ se~1se of
the context of t he drama, introduced supplementary maten a l 111 the
manner of Piscator's choric use, juxtaposed extra-diegeric inserts w ith
the staged acti o n and enlarged derai ls of t he stage action or figures.
Particularly with Laterna Magika, he em ployed fil m more fo r dra matic
na rrative than Piscator, and uti lised film to reveal t he subjective experience of characters, ei ther through explanatory inserts such as flas hbacks, dreams and close-ups, o r through using the camera for two-shot
sequences o r POV (point of view) shots. H e also developed a greater
interactivity between the onstage actors and figures in the film world,
raking fu rther the fanta stic tradition of Melies and the Surrealists.
Svoboda's first attempt to weave together stage action and fi lmed
action was in a 1950 adaptation of F. F. Samberk's 19 th-century pla y
The Eleventh Commandment, directed by Alfred Radok, who had
prev iously worked w ith E. F. Burian, and was su bsequentl y to become
o ne of Svobod a's principal collabo rators and co-founder of Laterna
Magika. Svoboda descri bed it as 'a slapstick farce', in wh ich the film
drew 'from magazines o f the peri od, w hich featu red, in additio n to
sensatio nal reports of automobile an d fl ying events, the Emperor
Franz j oseph himself' (ibid., 110). Film a lso showed the characters in
external loca tions and there was at least one example of interplay
between fi lmed a nd live performers. A chase sequence in volving a
policeman and gangsters was show n initia lly on film. Then, in a way
that develops earlier examples of characters entering t he stage from
fi lm, t he detective appeared on stage and engaged in a shoot-out wi th
an onscreen gangster, eventually shooting him.
A further example of a dynamic interplay between live action and film
to create a polyscenic version of an event is found in the 1959 production
of Josef Topol's Their Day (d irected by Oromar Krejca). Svoboda
describes o ne incident in which a car knocked down a pedestrian:
His last steps on stage ... were accompanied by two simultaneously running
filmed shots. The f1rst used a slowly tracking camera to follow the side of the road;
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the second followed the speeding automobile 1n the opposite d irection. Then the
penetrating sound effect of squealing brakes and lyres. The pedestnan fell. the
stage went to blackout. the projected 1mage froze. and the sound of the engine
receded 1n the distance. Then the image of a peaceful road bordered by grassy
trenches appeared on all the screens. (Ibid .. 55)

Productio n photographs suggest a n a lmost Cubist a pproach to proje~
ti o n with the set dominated by nine large mo bile screens hung at vano us 'angle . Employing six film projectors as we ll as slide projec~~rs,
film an d still images of street lamps, shop windows and a dve rtismg
bil lboa rds were projected, to create 'a mosa ic of cit)' life that evolves
with th e actio n of the pla y' (Burian, 197 1, 93). These heig htened the
se nse of di visions a mongst the characters of the piece, w hich explored
the 'm ilieu of a ltered cultural values in the post-Stalinist era ', a long
with th e conflict between an older generatio n's ' bo urgeois grasping for
sec urity' a nd their children who 'gro pe uncerta inl y fo r idea ls in the
midst of disillusio nment' (Burian, 2000, 96). In a play that explored
conflicting outlooks, the po lysceni c use of fi lm enabled multiple viewpoints to appear at any one time.

Figure 3

Their Day
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In 1958, Svoboda colla borated w ith Radok on t he Czech exhibition
for the Brussels World's Fair. With greater fu nding than usua l, he developed the technology for a more complex interplay between live and
filmed action. This was the first example of w hat Radok dubbed
Laterna lVlagika, recalling the 19th-century magic lantern precursors of
early cinema. The name was su bsequently adopted by the company that
carried on developing the concept. The first production was more like a
revue than a full-scale dramatic productio n. In keeping wi th t he World's
Fa ir context, projected film included footage o f Czech scenery and
industry, alo ng with cultural activities. The perfo rmance a lso involved
live musicians and performers interacting w ith their filmed selves and
filmed images of o ther performers. In an echo o f Melies' use of t he matte
shot in Le Portrait, a fema le emcee held a conversation w ith two filmed
images of herself; and a live dancer perfo rmed a duet with a filmed partner. Projection va ried from hill-scale Cinemascope projection that filled
the back-cloth to smaller projections onto other surfaces.
l atern a Magika initially seemed more concerned with a Melies-like
trickery th an w ith the integra ti o n of fi lm within more se ri o us theatrical pro duction. Along with Svoboda's d evelopment of his so-called
pol)'ecran - a forerunner o f video-walls, that synchronised many di fferent films on a large number of screens, it ca used a conside rable stir
and went on to be developed in a more commercia l way as a tourist
attraction. After wo rking with the compan y in 1962 on a production
of Offenbach's The Tales of H offmann which included fa ntastic
Expressionist sequences, Svoboda withdrew to focus on o ther work,
but he sometimes introduced there tech niques he discovered w hile
d evelo ping t he laterna Magika principle.
Two pro ductions w hich illustrate his development in the 1960s are
Rado k's pro duction of Maxim G o rky's The Last Ones in 1966, and
Luigi Nona's opera Intolerance in Boston in 1965. The fo rmer was very
much in the Piscatorian tradition, with simultaneous actio n across three
or four stag ing areas extending it beyond Gorky's naturalistic treatment
and filmed material employed as a counterpoint to o nstage actio n. A
central plotline involved a policeman, j akorevov, courting Vera, the
daughter of a senior police officer, Kolomnitzev. Although Kolomnitzev
promotes himself as a figure of hono ur, justice and patri otism, projectio ns and film presented a rather different pictu re of Czarist society,
effectively serving as an ironic choric commentary on the actions and
characters. For example, at one point, w hile onstage the you ng woman's
maids gentl y stroke her naked back wi th birch twigs, the screen displays
film o f a you ng prisone r's back being whipped. In another sequence,
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while j a korevov tells Vera a hero ic account of pursuing and shooting a
fleeing prisoner, a documentary-style film shows a very contrasting picture of what actuall y took place. Later, w hen jakorevov attempts to
rape Vera a nd she returns to her ho use and throws off her clothes a nd
washes herself, the same film returns.

Figure 4

The Last O nes
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In a similarly Piscatorian vei n, Svoboda's work on Luigi o no's
Intolerance is the ea rliest example I have enco untered of extensive use
of television in theatre. ono, a leading avant-garde com poser, was
active in the Italian Commun ist Party and k new Pisca to r well.
Drawing o n the political situation of the period, in particular the brutalities of the Algeria n wa r of independence, struggles arou nd racism
and a nti-fascist demonstrations in Italy, the opera dea lt with the suffe ri ngs of a political refugee. For Sarah Ca ldwell's production, with
the Opera Group of Boston, the assista nce of the local televisio n station enabled Svoboda to use projected li ve relay. ow, w hen a udi ences
are accustomed to th e ease with w hich digital tec hnology allows
simultaneous recordi ng and editing of li ve mater ia l during performance, it is easy to fo rget how cum bersome (and risky) such an experiment was in 1965 . Svoboda had cameras on stage, inside and o utside
the auditorium, a nd in two television studi os several miles away. A n
Outside Broadcast Unit outside the theatre edited together materia l
from the va ri ous sources, w ith the results projected onto three large
onstage screens. One studio recorded va ri o us documents - photographs, texts, slogans and so on. In the other members of the chorus
were filmed - w hile they themselves fo llowed the conductor's baton on
video. In the theatre itself, cameras were trained o n both performers
and aud ience: resulting images were mixed live with the o ther sources
and relayed onstage, as they might be at a rock-concert today.
In o ne scene, instead of showing the chorus li ve on stage as a gro up
of strikers, a more dynamic effect was created by having images of
strikers projected o nto dozens of placards carried about the stage.
Then cameras captured images of (real-life) racist demonstrators
aga inst the opera, w ho were marching outside the theatre with placards denouncing Jews and Communists and demanding that mixed
sc hools be closed and black people be sent back to Afr ica. As Svoboda
describes it, 'The subject of into lerance dealt with in the opera, a nd the
intolerance in the live context in which we presented it, were suddenly
confronted' (Svoboda, 1993, 79). Here a trope w hich had first
appeared in 191 J - using the camera tO show the real world outside
the theatre - was adapted to create a powerful political effect rather
than just a comic frisso n or moment of recognition .
Appropriately in a production dea ling with race issues, Svoboda
also played sometimes with showing images in negative. For example,
the image of a white singer sudd en ly switched into negative, so that
she was shown as black. A sim ilar effect was applied to video of the
spectators: as they were videoed live, their image appeared in negative
on the screens, showing a n apparently black aud ience. When this led
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to so me people protesting, thei r indignation was in turn recorded and
shown onscreen.
We might note Svobod a's use of television techno logy here did not
ma ke use of monitors and their assoc iatio ns in the way th at other
practitioners work ing with vid eo s ubsequentl y did. The images were
projected o n a larger scale, equiva lent to the way in w hich he used
film. H owever, the techno logy a llowed him to bring the sense of immediacy that comes w ith ' li ve' reporti ng on televisio n. Rather like
Piscaror's use of the prologue film to Storm over Gottland, w hich
forcib ly drew o ut the links between a 15 th -century story and contempo ra ry pol itical struggle, Svoboda used television's assoc iation with
actua li ty reporting to make a n opera set in Algeri a directl y releva nt to
its American audience.
Ha ving become C hief Scenographer a t the ari o na l Theatre in
Prague in 1970, in 1973 Svoboda a lso became Artistic Director of
Late rna Magika. Svoboda felt th at Larerna Magika had no t prog ressed far in d evelopi ng a co herent approach to th e interplay between
the li ve and the filmed and had largely remained at the level of an
entertaining curiosity, appealing to tourists and children thro ugh its
visual gags. For it to progress, he 'would have to create a real thea tre
o ut o f Laterna Magika' and 'expand and deepen irs current expressive
resources' (1993, 116). Identifying the need to rethink its dramaturgy,
he cites The Wonderful Cirws (1977) as a major milestone o n th e way
to rectifying the situation. This was the first rime La rern a Magika produced a n o rigina l contin uous story. Directed by Evald Scho rm, wi th
collaboration from filmmakers Jiri Srenek and Ja n Svankmajer, even
this prod ucti o n relies largely o n its comic visual appea l, despite
Svoboda's co nviction that its more coherent narrative and thematic
co ncern s sig nalled an advance. 5 In contrast w ith the more Piscatorian
ha ndling of fi lm in his work on opera and drama, Svobod a p layed
more wi th the potentia l 'mag ic' of the relationship between li ve and
filmed, even w hen it had more seri o us thema tic concerns.
As w ith most Laterna Magika shows, the performa nce uses da ncers
and p rima ril y juxtaposes d ance a nd pantomimic movemen t with film.
(This wo rdless approach ensured the productions' appea l to a tourist
ma rket in Prague and to the intern atio na l touring netwo rk: The
Wonderful Cirws, for example, had successful runs on Broadway, in
Paris a nd many o ther cities.) The production takes th e fo rm of a comic
fable w ith allegorical o vertones. An opening fi lm reveals two clowns
washed as hore o n a mountain lake; under the eye of a malevolent
Ring maste r th ey enco unter the ir fi rst visio n of womanhood - filmed
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floating over t he water like Botticelli's Birth of Venus. The prod uction
follows their quest for love, symbol ised by the Venus figure, who
appears in various guises throughout; always, just as t hey reach her,
they are thwarted by the interventio n of the Ringmaster who snatches
her away. By the end t heir wigs have gone grey, their o utfits a re tatty,
and Venus rema ins beyond rheir reach . En route, fil m enables them to
go on a ro llercoaster drive through spectacular scenery, perform in circuses, rake a ride in a hot air balloon, and get into va ri ous scrapes,
such as setting a circus rent aligh t or being beaten up by a moto r-cycle
ga ng. Yet sti ll they chase the eve r-elusive Venus.
Film runs throughou t The Wonderful Cirws a nd most Laterna
Magika shows. When no r used scenographically, it is used to ca rry
the narrative fo rward and fo r close-ups; there is also m uch play w ith
cha racters s lip ping in and o ut of the film . Proj ection is o nto a stagewidth semi -circu la r backcloth, composed of three sections. The semicircular shape echoes a circus rent, and indeed red and white stripes
are projected onto it for the circus scenes. W hile occasiona ll y three
different activities a re pro jected onto th e canvas, often projected
scenes cover its whole w idth, a cinemascope effect ac hieved by filming scenes with t hree ca meras sim ultaneous ly and then projecting
them together.
Continuing rhe tradition of ivlelies, fil m is at irs most effective in
lending a fai ry-tale a ir to p roceedings, as in t he ope ning scene and in
landsca pe scenes such as their careering ca r-ride. In this the live clowns
throw their bodies about astride a stepladder in front of the backcloth,
w hile t he ca mera tracks rapi dly t hro ugh chang ing scenery. As the
o nstage clowns switch between facing t he fi lm a nd fac ing the a udience, the camera's POV switches to a nd fro between t ha t of the clowns
themselves as they seem to rush head long towa rds oncom ing scenery
and t hat of an observer being cha rged at by t hem. Towards th e end the
clowns spot Venus and run into the fil m after her. W ith the scenery
shi fting contin ua lly from country roads to fores ts to w intry mountains, nor only does t he film transpo rt t hem around the worl d, but
swift seasona l shifts collapse time, suggesting t hat many years pass
between the beginning and end of the sequence.
In such scenes, the overwhelming presence of the film has a d ynamic
functio n, which is reinforced by the cinemascope-sryle projection .
Simi larly, when the clowns are thrust into performing in a circus and
the camera pans arou nd a circus a udience, turning their app lause a nd
laughter into something grotesq ue and th reatening, the effect is very
powerful. After t he clowns move into the film , h uge close-ups of their
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faces flank the central canvas on either side, as a grotesq ue Punch and
Jud y style ' puppet show' is played our partly o nscreen and partly by
live dancers o nsrage. As the figures beco me more violent, the camera
creates a whi rlig ig effect with distorting close- ups of the puppet heads,
the clowns' faces, and the menacing Ringmaster. T he d ynamic interplay between the different images and the live performers moves
beyond sim ple trickery here to create a nightmarish effect. (The design
of the puppets and the dizzying editing are fa miliar trademarks of
Svan kma jer's other film work.)
At o ther times, however, the film threatens to overwhelm the performers. Sometimes this is sim pl y an effect o f sca le, sometimes the film
ass um es such narrative prominence that the live performers seem
merely to be maki ng up the num bers in a story that mig ht as well be
show n as a film. A law of diminishing returns operates with some of
the attempts at trompe /'ceil interaction between live performer a nd
filmed acti o n a nd figures. For example, the Ri ngmaster, li ve, is shown
doing a lio n-taming act, wi th a troupe of filmed lions lea ping to and
fro above his head. Wh ile this works initia lly as a n amusing sight-gag,
as the sequence goes o n longer, the effect wa nes, a nd the gap between
fi lm and the li ve figure cracking a whip in the void reasserts itself: it

Figure 5

The \Ylonder(ul Circus
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eve ntua ll y seems merely a mecha nical trick. This impression becomes
even more pronounced when, soon after, he reprises the act, but this
time with Venus moving to and fro between stage and screen (where
she is depicted in the lions' cage) .
Viewing the production toda y, the show's sexua l po litics a nd develo pments in ci rcus, choreography and film si nce the 1970s conspire to
reinfo rce th e impressio n that The Wonderful Circus has become someth ing of a museum piece; yet in 1977 the producti o n was innovative
and it laid the found ations for Svo boda and Schorm's subsequent
development o f productions in which such continuous, o r nea r-continuous, use of film became the norm. 6
The 1986 production of Odysseus (d ir. Schorm and Jaroslav
Kucera) makes more successful use of devices fou nd in The Wonderful
Circus. The primary scen ic element is aga in a large backcloth, which
hangs at a n angle from the flies and swee ps down o nto the fl oor over
a supporting scaffolding structure. Film is projected o nto this, the
fl oo r an d a platform suspended from the fly-rower that also se rves as
a raft for Odysseus and his companions. The film is mo re stylised and
d ynam ic. Sometimes it sets the scene quite litera lly, with plenty of
seascapes and sea-washed shores throughout. At o ther times it functions more em blematicall y, as when Odysseus leaves Penelope for the
Troja n War: streams of molten lava pour down the screen and over ti:e
floor followed by rapid intercutting o f cannon-ba rrels, a Zeppeli n m
flam~s, World War l bi-planes speedin g ac ross the sky, and burning
buildings, all creating an engulfing trans-histo rical image of the maelstrom of wa r, in wh ich the isolated figure o f Penelope is swa llowed up.
Fil m a lso establ ishes some of the si tuations in wh ich Odysse us finds
himself. W hen he journeys down to H ades, th e live performer stands
centre facing the backcloth, w hile fi lm shows doze ns of bod ies
hurtling outwards at him fro m a central point. The threat of the gian t
Cyclops is dep icted th rough close-ups of a huge ha nd and eye as seen
fro m Odysseus' point of view. The home of the wind-god Aeol~s is
suggested by dozens of sheets of paper and kites blown abo ut on fdm,
with a sho t of Penelope's face moving abou t a mongst them, a lways
eluding Odysseus - Svoboda here com bines scenographic a nd narrative functio ns w ith a subjecti ve insert.
The fac t th a t Odysseus is another quest story, tracking the central
character th rough vario us places and adventures, lends itself to film .
W ith film covering the huge cloth and the floor, the performers are
litera lly enveloped . Yet the sca le of film a nd the interaction with the
live perfo rm ance is more effecti ve . The shape an d flow of the cloth
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Figure 6

Odysseus

mitiga te th e se nse o f wa tchin g perfo rmers moving a bo ut in fro nt of
a movie screen, whi le the scale suggests the ove rw helm ing fo rces
Odysseus faces : t he fur y of wa r, th e an ge r o f the sea-god Poseido n,
the mo nstro us Po lyp hemus, the wh irl pools o f Scylla a nd C harybdis,
a nd so o n. Odysseus and his men rema in on stage a nd d o no t en ter
t he film li ke th e clowns in The \Ylonderful Cirws; rather t hey battle
against the aw esome forces rep resented in it. Furtherm o re t he co n.
'
n nu a l r eturn to sea-i magery, whet her ca lm o r sto rm y, sets a rh yt h m
to the jo urney as well as u nderscoring th e meta pho r o f th e sea of life
th at perva d es the m yth . These factors, a lo ng w ith th e myt hic na ture
o f setting a nd sto ry, as opposed to t he rat her coy h um o ur and cloying sen timent of T he Wonderful Cirws, perha ps co nt ribute to the
productio n sti ll wo rking well twenty yea rs a fter irs premiere.
Altho ug h Svobo da employed video pro jectio n in Casanova (1995),
~he use was fil mic rather than televisua l. A richly layered production,
It wa rra nts further explo ra tio n since t he video operates in more complexly expressio nistic and self-refl exive ways th a n in previo us La terna
M agika work. W ith vid eo functio ning as mo re t ha n just a too l to
ma ke the narra tive mo re d ynamic and fluent, the producti o n selfconscio usly plays w ith the style of video used and w it h t he chro no logy
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of t he actio n in a cha llengi ng, if not com pletely successfu l, attempt to
explore the continui ng appea l o f fil ms o f t he 'ra ke's progress' sort.
Al tho ug h it explo red another classic sto ry t hat could be expected to
ap pea l to its internatio na l a ud ience, there was a more immediate li nk
ro irs Czech context, si nce G iacomo Casanova spent rhe last th irteen
years of his life as a libra rian in t he Duchcov Castle in Bohem ia . T he
histo rical Casanova has been su perseded by his legend ary reputa tion
as a hea rtless sed ucer ; like D on Juan, he is seen emblema tica ll y as a
na rcissist w ho attempted ro fill a n ex istentia l void t hro ug h his contin uo us amo rous conquests. Popular myt h usua ll y ig nores his activ ities as a
scientist, musician a nd t ranslator of the lliad, w ho m ixed w it h the likes
of Moza rt and Vo lta ire o n his t ravels. Alth o ugh th e p rogra mme note's
refe rence ro him being 'an extremely ed ucated a nd cultured man' migh t
lead spectators to expect these aspects to appear in t he prod uction, the
foc us remai ns la rgely o n a picaresque tale o f his amo ro us ex ploits,
which is t hen resolved t h rough a final seq uence t hat casts his behavio ur
in a psycho logical light as t hat o f a n extreme narcissist.
Video p ro jecti o n (from four mo bile p rojectors) is employed extensively, so meti mes conveying the na rrative o n irs ow n, especiall y in t he
o pening prologue scene a nd a fina l cod a. T he simple set esse ntiall y
dema rcates a playing space wi th projectio n sur faces: there is a la rge
central p rojectio n screen, a bove wh ich hovers a further large mobi le
screen w it h a reflective su rface; on each side there is a fu rther crenella ted screen, o nto w hich video is a lso pro jected . A fro nt scrim is also
used fo r p ro jection at t he beginn ing.
The perfor mance opens w ith p ro jections of historica l medall ion
po rtra its of Casa nova that g ive w a y to a n image of a n old man o n his
d eath bed covered w ith a cloa k. In an atmospheric p rol ogue t hat
recalls Citizen Kane, snow begins fall ing o n him and t he fi lm flashes
back to a fa iry-tale like scene in t he snow, in which Casanova as a
yo ung boy encounters a mysterious young wo ma n - w ho wea rs the
same cloak as t he d ying Casanova . As the child turns into a handso me
young ma n t hro ugh substitutio n splicing, she covers him in rhe clo ak,
gives him a glowing pendant, a rather trite image of igni ting his love
for women, and depa rts. At this, the fro nt scrim dro ps and reveals t he
da ncer w ho plays Casanova.
W hile video a lternates between mo re genera l depicti o n o f Venetian
Carnival revellers a nd close-ups of Casanova and a yo ung dancer
who m he watches, the story of Casanova's first amo ur is p layed o ut o n
stage. Briefly, Casa nova fa lls in love w ith a dancer na med Angel ika,
but in t he co nfusio n of Ca rni va l, is seduced by another. W hen Angelika
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discovers th em, she unmasks t he interloper and flees. Casanova pursues her, but Angelika escapes o n a gondo la- having run off and reappeared o n video. The whole scene is given an Expressionist atmosphere
through hav ing dancers reflected on the upper mirror surface and
through projected close-up reaction shots.
The o peni ng scenes set the pattern fo r much of the su bseq uent
acti o n. Video establishes setting an d context, and is then used to
a mplify o nstage action (with full period costum e a nd sets as opposed
to the balletic costuming of onstage dancers and minimal scenic indicators) . It is also used for close-ups of people watching onstage action:
this allows the sa me action to be shown fro m different points of view
(Svobo da 's polyscenic principle) a nd contributes to a pervas ive atmosphere of intrigue and voyeurism. The reflective upper screen also
so metimes provides a multiplication effect, occasionall y compo unded
by specia l effects doub ling of the videota ped images.
The next few scenes d epicting Casanova's descent into lechery culmina te in th e full company o f d ancers engaging in a stylised bout of
sexual gym nastics o nstage, echoed by video images of writhi ng naked
bodies and Casanova cracking a w hip. When t he Inquisition raids the
orgy and arrests Casanova, o nstage priests and soldiers are doubled
on video by a posse of incense-waving priests . Thrown into a cell,
Casa nova is haunted by memories of Angelika: spot-lit on the darkened stage, his body is reflected o nto a large revo lvi ng shot of her in
nun 's ha bit, merging a do ubling o f the live performer w ith subj ecti ve
images from his conscio usness. Video then dep icts his escape th rough
the prison roof.
Befo re leaping from the roof, howe ver, he swa ps his w ig (by now
grey) fo r a top-hat: the video switches to a J 9 th-century Parisian
cabaret featuring a Can-Can act. In one deft move, to be echoed later,
video shifts the action on a century from the time of the historical
Casa nova, as it attempts to turn his portrayal into that o f a timeless
archetype . Video use becomes even more self-reflex ive in the following
scene, in which Casanova seduces a General's wife a nd fig hts a duel.
As the o nstage lovers dance, the video includes footage of a man
cra nking the hand le of a n ea rly film projector, along w ith images of
o ld HM V records; the accompanying music increasingly resembles
film melodrama music as it climaxes with the General shooting at a
door, ca using the fi lm pro jecti o nist to look up, startled. As the General
d ances o nstage and cha llenges Casanova to a duel, video shows an
adjutant lowering a backdrop showing a ruined building- w hi ch then
becomes the setting for a videotaped depiction of the du el. After using
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video in the first half to estab lish o r continue onstage action or ex pressionisticall y heighten its impact, the productio n he re develops a mo re
ironic vei n. The spectator is caught be tween a dram a tic response to the
unfo lding sto ry and more metathea trical refl ecti o n o n its d e piction as
a set-piece of melodramatic ci nema.
Following scenes depict Casanova 's re union with Angelika and his
subsequent abandonment of her for a peasant woman; while the former scene sets a lyrical dance duet aga inst a videotaped depiction of
the story, the latter narrative is conveyed through video a lone. Its final
image of Casanova riding a ho rse across a river transmutes into a
sce ne in a 20th -century th ea tre, where a musical called Casanova is
being p resented- th e name shines out in neon lig hting, in the g raphic
style o f posters for the film Cabaret. A top-hatted ni ghtclub c hanteuse
in the mo uld of Sa ll y Bowles sings a ragtime number while making up
to Casa nova, now wearing bowtie a nd tailcoa t but still astride a horse!
This provides the backdrop for a li ve c horus-line routi ne by three men
in classic blac k tailcoats in the style of Fred Asta ire, a nd six women,
whose skimpy white tailcoat outfits, with w hite to ppers and canes,
recall M a rle ne Dietrich. Again, costume a nd video locate the action
kn owingl y w ithin a filmic traditio n.
As the routine e nds, video shows Casanova entering the chanteuse's
dressing room. Removing he r wig, the cha nteuse is revealed as
Casa no va himself. C lever use o f doubl es and two-shots allows the
c hanteuse Casanova to approach Casa nova and ki ss him, onl y to be
re pelled. Casanova throws a suitcase a t his alte r-ego, destroying a mirror a long wi th his double. As the ca mera pu lls awa y, it gradually
reveals a film set, containing props that ha ve been used throughout the
piece: a bed, snowballs, the horse, a c rucifix. Casa nova strips naked in
front of th e c rucifix as the production moves towa rd s its Expressionist
fina le, a ll accom panied by strident strings and percussion. After a brief
c utaway to a performer's eye view o f a grand 19 th-century theatre
a uditoriu m, rhe video a lternates be twee n moodil y lit images of garis hl y attired streetwalkers a nd footage of rhe na ked Casa nova running. The dancer Casanova staggers backwards o nto the stage and
video begins showing successive images of the ageing Casanova, leading up to the first dea thbed image. W hile Casanova stumbles about
onstage, a group of streetwalkers blindfold him a nd circle about,
ca ressing him (all doubled by fleeting videota ped images of m yriad
fe males). Finally a bandoned, he rips th e blindfold off and watches
video of his dying self, intercut w ith film of his Fairy God mother and
o f him kissi ng a woman. As he run s into th e scree n, th e film shows the
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Fairy God mo the r covering his dead body with her cloak. The performance end s w ith the medalli o n of Casanova from the p ro logue
now co ntai ning the face of the performer, who b lows a flirta tious k iss
towa rds the a udi ence.
This kiss illustrates a problematic a mb igu ity abou t the way the p e rfor mance as a w hole flirts with a more c ri tica l reading of the Casan ova
story. oti ng how the inte rtexru al p lay o f the vi deotaped material
loca tes the subject a nd style o f t he piece self-consciously w ithin cinematic trad iti on a nd plays know ingly with the continuing seducti ve
appeal of such stories, it is tempting to see t he prod uction as attempting
a co mp licit c ritique of the voye urism inhere nt in t he spectator-screen
rela tio nship. Furthermore, the program me note might suggest the
compa ny is adopting a feminist response to t he ta le:
He faces a shocking revelation: all his loves and passions were nothing but a
cover for a morbid love of himself .... He was unable to give. only to take in handfuls. But how many men of his kind have passed through this world? And how
many Angelikas?

Yet the p roduction nearly a lways depicts women as temptresses or
flirts, or as powerless victims like Angelika, w ho still pines for
Casanova after her seclusion in the convent. And t he fra ming of the
story arou nd Casanova's self-discover y a nd death p laces the progress
of the p iece within a humanist tragedy paradigm. Video (partic ularly
the close-u ps, dynamic editing a nd multi p licatio n effects) com bines
dazzling ly w ith lighting, music, a nd make-up to create an atmosphere
o f Ex pressionist grotesquery in the portrayal of Casan ova's orgiastic
life. But, as o ften wi th stage an d film trea tments of the ra ke's prog ress
sort, t he production rather enjoys its 'n a ugh tiness', foregro unding the
sensuous appeal o f the women dancing attendance on Casanova a nd
t he ravishing visua l display of the video. W hile the production utilises
t he dynamic interplay o f live and videoed more adventu ro usly a nd c ritically than previo us works, ultimately, it ends up engaging less rad ica lly
w ith the story than its sophistica ted self-conscio usness might suggest.
Graffiti (200 l ) was the last production that Svoboda worked o n
w ith La terna Magika befo re his death in 2002. It is notable for a technica l innovation that he developed fo r it and for a grea te r a bstraction
in both video a nd dance, w ith CGI playing a major role in the video
materia l. The production comprises four di stinct sections, each chor eographed by members of a new genera ti o n of Czech ch oreographers,
to music by Pete r Gabriel, Michael yman and Philip Glass. A yo ung
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filmmaker, Petr Kout, provided video materi al. The production suggests that the compa ny recognised the need to find a new way forward
if it was not ro become simply a museum of o ld performances.
For Graffiti Svoboda designed a system for projecti o n w hich
enabled the projected materi al ro appear o n a non-ex istent 'screen'
cutting across the full width of the stage- ro create images literally in
thin a ir. Suspended fro m the flies, at a n ang le of 45 degrees and reaching ro the stage-floo r, is a large screen made of a po lyca rbonate material th at is both transparent and reflecti ve (it is a lso slatted, like
Venetian bli nds). In the flies above the screen is a large m irror surface.
Video projectio n bounces off th e sc reen o nro the mirro r sur face and
back down onro a virtual perpendicula r plane behind the angled
screen. This produces the effect of th e projecti ons ap pea ring in midair, so to speak (there is no actual 'screen' fo r them ro appear o n).
Performers behind the angled polycarbo nate screen are, therefore, a ble
ro o perate a lo ng the same plane as the projected video. T hey can interact w ith the 'phantom' figures created by the video or appear actua ll y
to be in the (often abstract) setti ngs established by the video, without
appearing to be u p agai nst a two-dimensio na l materi al su rface. Those
familiar with Victorian theatre and the history of illusionism will
recogn ise that Svoboda was here developing a more complex version
of the screens and mirrors appa ratus used for the so-called Pepper's
Ghost illusio n, named after irs in ventor J. H. Pepper. In rhe late
J 9 th century theatre this technique was initiall y used to produce
ghostl y a pparitio ns with whom the onsragc performer co ul d appear to
interact. 7 W hile the techno logy here d raws o n 19 th-century spectacul a r
thea tre fo r inspiratio n, the production's overall look is very contempora ry, with some video material being in the style o f music videos.
The programme notes describe g ra ffiti as 'a subversive expression
within th e context of contemporary urban cu lture' a nd 'a metapho r
of the contempora ry world. The central motif in th e story is a hope
residing in o ur urge to perceive th e existence of traces that a re left
behind the o thers' " life" stories as a mark for future " re-generations".' The first section responds most litera ll y to the notio n o f
graffiti and to ideas aro und urban a liena ti o n w hich produce it, w hile
the su bsequ ent three sectio ns play more with the no tion of personal
traces. The performance opens with video showing accumulati ng
foota ge o f trains a nd stations and g raffiti a rtists tagging them, using
close-ups of spraye rs a nd tags, co lourisati o n, and d yna mic editing to
create a n imagistic backdrop. A n ensemble of six da ncers performs an
abstract, a ngular dance, work ing off geo metric shapes, suggesting a n
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interpreta ti ve respo nse to the video imagery. The virtual screen is then
fil led by CGI in the style of drip paintings, creating a n a bstract
impression o f roots or tendrils that seem to entw ine a male dancer
who performs a solo amidst them. The video then sh ifts to mo re
urba n imagery, creating the sense of a racing city, w hi le the ensemble
returns for more abstract geometric routines. The section closes with
a return to furth er images of trains and g raffiti.
The fo llowing three sections revolve more around a se ries of dances
depicting re latio nshi ps, between couples o r benveen individ ua ls and
the group, with video projectio n provid ing more or less abstract settings or being used to echo or ex pand upon the relationshi ps depicted
through live da nce. In section two, for example, a man and a woman
da nce a lyrical duet, w hile the video moves between a large-scale,
highly colou rised version of their love-mak ing a nd sh immering,
impressionistic images of a cityscape by the water at night. When the
woman leaves, the man performs a dance of loss and yea rning, while
the screen is taken over by fleeting close-ups of her, as though depicting his memories of their love-making. When she returns, their dance
is again echoed o n video, before water washes over their image. W hile
secti o n three is provided wi th narrative framing by a video showing
the ensemble completing a perfor mance and heading off into the
Prague ni ght, the focus is primarily o n another ro ma ntic duet. A
swi rling pillar of light is projected centre-stage, fo rm ing a virtual barrier between a male and a female dancer. Each is joined in turn by
video doubles o f the o ther, creating the effect of each in isolation
dreaming o f dancing with th e other. Eventu all y the woman passes
throug h th e pi llar towards the man .
The mixing of video to establish setting an d to depict more subj ective dreams or fantasies conti nues in the concluding sequ ence, which
aga in dea ls with a man in isolatio n dreaming up a lover. During an
open ing ensemb le sequence the video tracks through a cityscape once
mo re, then up a building to a w indow. It then depicts a perspective
sketch outli ni ng three wa lls of a room. O nstage a male dancer begins
dancing on and around a cha ir and table. After a brief ensemble interlude, he is left isolated. As the virtua l sc reen fills with a series of geometric planes, a fema le dancer ap pears in duplicate, w ith o ne image
being m uch larger than life. There is a transition between video and
li ve, as the life-size image da nces to the side and is replaced by the live
woman, who then dances wi th the ma n. On depa rting, she is shown
ascending a high abstract moun tai nside on video, whi le the man shelters beneath the table.
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process of renewing itself, w hile still d raw ing on his legacy. T here is
some t ruth in th is, b ut it is perhaps not so simple. Iron icall y, considering t he technical in novatio n in vo lved, the effects achieved recall early
20t h-century views of film being most suitable fo r fa ntasy scenes o r
ghostly apparitions. Fu rthermo re, for a ll t hat t he references to graffiti
and the computer a nima tion insert an element of the contempora ry, as
do rhe da nce vocabu la ry a nd its more explicit sensualit}', the roma ntic
lyricism w ith which the rela tio nships are explo red, pervaded by
atmospheres of loss a nd yearn ing, also harks back to an ea rlier era .
For all t hat the prod uction loo ks fo rwa rd t hen, it a lso returns, unde r
rhe guise o f irs in novati ve scenogra p hy, to rhe wor ld of late 19th o r
ea rl y 20th-century romantic fa n tasy, rev ues a nd magic.

Figure 8

Graffiti

As this account suggests, the perfo rmance relies much mo re on
abstract video imagery than the compa ny's p revio us wo rk. A ro ma ntic, ghostl y atmosphere is crea ted, a nd even the city settings are filmed
in such a way as to render them mo re like Impressio nist paintings than
straightfo rwa rd cityscapes. Where the perfo rm ers themselves appear
o n video, th eir images are often fleerin g and eva nescent, an effect
made mo re pro no unced by their pro jecti o n o nto a virtua l ra th er than
ma teria l surface: th e mo de of projecti o n fits w ith the phantasmatic
na ture o f t heir existence in the minds of the onstage cha racters who
d rea m th em up. In contrast w ith so me ea rli er work, th ere is a sense for
most o f the performa nce that the foc us is o n the li ve da ncing o ut o f the
var io us relati o nshi ps tha t a re explo red. Apa rt fro m the mo re po inted
subjecti ve use, w hen it co njures up the drea ms o r memo ries of the
o nstage fi gures, t he video complements the d ance atmospherically,
ra ther than taking over from it. T he da ncing itself, w ith the cho reograp hers hav ing d a nced with such com pa nies as ederlands Da nce
Thea tre a nd Munich Ballet Theatre, is mo re contempo ra ry tha n some
of the da nce in ea rlier producti o ns.
The producti o n might suggest then th at, just w hen the death o f its
fo under might have put its future in do ubt, the compan y is in t he

